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Stove League Will Disband When Dooin Deal and Few
" Other Trades Are SettledManagers and Players

Getting Ready for Spring Training Trips.

Welcomd Springre Spring- - 1 on the way to us,
IV'Ken play our tlm Wilt claim again.

'liWi every brteso will say to u, u
'OIi, come and Me the game again.

If you do hot believe, hie you to Frk-- -

Hri Field. They've caucu om "v
eauad. As a harbinger of spring, this an-

nual custom has the first chirp of the
flist robin redbreast beaten by several
months.

Baseba'lt can't loao anything by the old
ly ball." That will do away with the

Winter League: with Us Inside dope of
trades and sales, some of which nro on
the. level and some of which originate In

the bralti of person who need thtf space
money. Squabbles then will be secondary
to tile main Issue, the pennant races.

That Collins Case
Phlladelphlans, especially his largo fol-

lowing of personnl admlrorit. were no
doubt glad to learn Kddio Collins dldn t
ray ho was glad to get away from a;

that he feels genuine regret In
tHe departure.

Whenever we hear that familiar old
crash

When the swift Bpccdlng horsehlde Is
met by the ash: '

When we hear of a liner pulled out of
the alt

We'll have a big hunch that n. Collins
Is there.

"Made In tho TJ. S. A."
This label probably will bo tacked on

nearly every athletlo record mado this
year, nnless Europo gets tired fighting.
Tho outlook for International sport, on
the whole. Is rather dismal for 1915 from
tha viewpoint, that is, of those who want
to see the matches regardless of tho re-
sults. But thero Is Jmany an athlete of
this grand old land thirsting for revenge
for last year who won't mind thirsting
another year or so. Our showing In 1DH
was distinctly flat.

TJnsent Telegrams
To Mister Baker: Please settlo that

Dooln matter; the suspense Is frightful.

Highly Improbable
Big salaries, apparently, were only a

drop In the bucket. The Federal League
was Just getting warmed up to some real
spending. Witness tho latest move that
drags organized ball Into the courts. Now
the words of tho lawyers will begin to
fly under tho Inspiration of Fed dollars.
Our Idea of one way to settle tho whole
scrap would be to have a world's series
of all-st- ar teams from each side.

It's Overdue
Now that tho Phillies are nearly

through disposing of their stars, has any
one pulled that famous old refrain, "Walt
till next year"?

The question of professionalism is occu-
pying more and moro space in the sport-
ing pages. Nearly every sport there Is
seems to be cleaning house.

He Must Have a Wad
Tou men who have ball-tossi- players

galore,
There's a tip In tho news of the day;

take a hint;
Comlskey Is out in tho market for more

IJke Collins. But say, did he borrow
tho mint?

Flip-flo- p Bepeated Scholaatically
Northeast High School's student body

was greatly surprised and likewise de-
lighted when gossip carried tho report
through the classrooms that 6am Wilson,
better known as "Mike," bad returned to
the Red and Black, it Is remembered

BENDER DENIES HE

WILL JUMP BACK
r-- ,

Is Well Satisfied With Berth on Fed
Team.

"Therals absolutely no truth In the re-
port that I am dissatisfied with the
Federal League and that I am going back
to organized baseball."

Tho statement aboye was made by
Chief Bender this afternoon when he
was asked If It were true that some club
in-- organized baseball had attempted to
wean him back. Bender continued: "I
haven't any kick at all, I am satisfied
with my contract and I aim going to
atay In the Federal League.

"As for any club wonting me to go
back to organized baseball I don't know
anything about that, but I do know that
none of them have said anything to me
on the subject. No, the report Isn't true.
I am going to stick where I am."

Bender Is engaging in shooting matches
most every Saturday and this afternoon
lie again went forth to enjoy a. little tar-
get work in the open.

Speaking of the Federal League, Ed-
die Plank, Bender's veteran pitching
mate, is in Philadelphia. Eddie came
down from his farm In Gettysburg to
pay a visit to his friends. He Is stopping
with Harry Davis, Mack's right hand
man on the "board of strategy.'.'

SEAVIEW CLUB OPENING n

Prominent Public Officials at Abae-co- n

for Ceremony.
AB8ECON, I(. J.. Jan 9.- -A special

train carrying the invited guests of Clar
enfe II Celst, president of the Seavlew
Golf Club, who are to attend the opening
ceremonies of the club here this after-
noon and evening, left Broad Street Sta-
tion. Philadelphia, at 11 o'clock this morn-
ing With, those already here and those
Who arrive from other points, a notable
gathering, including Governor-elec- t or
Pennsylvania Martin G. Brumbaugh,

of Pennsylvania Edwin H. Stu-
art, Walter E. Edge, President of the
New Jersey Senate; Speaker Godfrey, of
the New Jersey House, and Robert W.
Laley and Harrison Townsend. presi-
dent and secretary of the Golf Associa-
tion of Philadelphia, will be on hand. In
ail. 5000 Invitations wor Isnued

ThT afternoon the guests will have the
of witnessing a four-ba- ll golf

match between Charles W. Evans, Jr.,
and W, C Pownea, Jr., on the side rep
)rfentlng the West, and Jerome Trayera

tui Oswald XIrbby on the other side,
BtH!us the Kast. Travers and Klrk-- W

arrived here yesterday, and devoted
bui an hour to practice. No attempt

wj ms.de ta demonstute their low-scori-

ppeeHrUltg. but they had many kind
mmm to nay for me course, ino mawn
M wUlukd to start at 1 30 p. m.
rj sg&etai train will leave hero on the

tam tftn at 5 & p. in to take back
iika who ar Unable to stay for the

and are formal ceremonies
ef tin 4Volng. TJi & interior of the club
hm Hen attractive decorated tgr the
ct'suloa, wui open house is the order of
tlwjajf. 1

MvffftboM-- Series latest
c. T M. a. v M
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that Samuel teneatod a Walter Johnson
leap to Altentowh Prep following tho s.

Tho Washington star slabator has
nothing on Mike, for the latter wont
right through a repetition of Walt's ex-
tended Jump by resuming tho flop back
Incidentally tho football team for 1315 will
not have to worry about electing a cap-
tain, as Sam Is captnln-clec- t.

Wo Grass Under Wllinrd's Feet
Jess Wlllard Is starting early. With the

proposed Wlllard-Johnso- n world's licavj-weig- ht

championship match all but con-

summated, tho big cowboy Is drilling Ir
the fundamentals of the knockout
without hurting himself. He's demon
stratltig tho knockout flop beforo the
iiims.

The Cat Out of the Dag
We liavo finally got on the Inside of

tho Wclsh-Whl- to fight scheduled Janu-
ary 18. 'just as predicted In this column
recently, tho lightweight champion was
tho Individual to select his opponent.
How do we know? Why, Freddlo wasn't
tho least backward In admitting It. Ho
figures tho Chlcagcan easier gamo than
Shugrue.

Carey Is a Wonder
One of the athletic mnrch of tho pres

ent day Is Jesse Carey, who at tho ago
of 43, ranks as ono of the best rollor
skaters In the world. Carey has been
skating for moro than 10 jcara, and ho
seems to bo Just as good today as he
was when In tho prime of his youth.

Ono of Carey's most remarkable per-
formances was that In Paris In 1910, when
ho covered 2SO miles during II hours
He Bkatcd continuously, never leaving tho
track for a mlnuto during tho cntlro 21
hours. Other contestants, much joungcr
than Caroy, wcro forced to take fre-
quent .rests, and the result was that
Carey finished many miles ahead of his
nearest competitor.

In Brussels Carey defeated nearly 50
contestants In an unlimited race. He
skated 43 miles without a Btop, and by
that time every other man In tho race
had been forced off tho track.

Carey holds every European roller-skatin- g

record for one mile up to 21 hours.
Carey mingled In the recent

roller-Bkatln- g contest In New York, and
at the finish was fresher than any of tho
jouths who were able to stand tho grind.

Carey was born at Pittston, Pa. He is
a trifle over B feet tnll and weighs 115.
Though a skceter In weight, he Is a won-
der.

Ives' Face Paralyzed
Nort Ives, of Detroit, star baseball and

football playor of Trinity, was unable to
return to college for tho opening of tho
term, and It Is uncertain at present how
long It will bo beforo tho popular ath-let- o

is able to get back. Ives Is suf
fering from paralysis of the face, and the
attack has been growing worse daily
slnco he went home for tho vacation, It
Is staled.

In the Trlnlty-Wesley- an football gamo
last November Ives was kicked on the
head while playing without a headguard.

'and for a time continued to play abso
lutely stunned. Ho complained of sevcro
headaches following the game, and they
continued until he went home, when the
paralysis first became noticeable in an
Inability to closo his right eye. The
paralysis exptended to the left sldo of his
face, and now the muscles of that side
are said to be completely paralyzed.

Ives is being treated by one of the best
specialists of Detroit, and It Is hoped that
a completo cure may be effected, but tho
real seriousness of the case has not been
determined.

GOV. TENER IN TOWN

Appoints Q. W. Pepper Counsel for
National League in Fed Suit.

Join 15. Tfncr, president of tho National
Tcasue, held a lone conference cater Jay aft-
ernoon with Gewre Whiirton Pepper, whom he
has appointed as councel for the National

In th recont suit trouiclu by the Fed-
eral Leasua against organized bareball.

Governor Tensr came to Philadelphia for thpurpose of attcncintr a dinner timderoil
to him last nleht by his miutary itHff, but
srlzed the opportunity to confer with AttorneyPepw In the latter's office In the Land Title
nullrtlnc Mr. Pepper wa learllncr counsel who
nucceasrully propecuted the Klllefer case for
the Philadelphia club laet eprlnff.

When Men at the lart
nlirht, Gorernor Tener admitted that he had
been In conference with Mr. Pepper, but de-
clined to detail the plana of the National
Xaguo defense to the Federal suit, hut ad-
mitted that hla conference itlth Mr. Pepper
waa for tho purpo of gums over the situa-
tion.

HERZOG PURSUES DOOIN

Phillies' Player la Yet to Be Signed
by Cincinnati.

NEW TORK. Jan. 0. Charier Herzos. man-ager of the Cincinnati Herts, waa In town
trying; to land a few ball plarera for

the Iledsi Hrrzoc had a lone talk with Presi-
dent W. F. Ilaker. of the Phillies, in relation
to ennslnc Chaxlea Dooln. the formar Phila-
delphia manaKcr and catcher. Prealdcnt Baker
stated lut nisbt that the deal posalhle,
althouEh the two parties came to no definite
acreement. President Iiaker villi meet HeriOK
in Philadelphia airaln next Monday.

Herzox stated that lie was verr anxious to
rot Doom aa he thinks that he win be a bite
aid to the club, not only aa a player but also

advisor and instructor of the young- pitchers,
pooln's 'work laat season showed that he uby no means nil In aa a olaver. Pat lloran.
the new manairer of the Phillies, ventured the
opinion recently that If Dooln catches In Cin-
cinnati he will show himself to be the beat
backstop In the leasue

WING0 GOING TO REDS

Miller Huggjns Announces Transfer
of Cardinal Catcher.

CINCINNATI. Jan. 0, Sillier Itujglna,
manager of the St. Louis National League
baseball team, announced hero last nUht that
Ivy Wuixo. the catcher, had been transferred
to the Cincinnati dub.

The two-ye- contract which Wlnso recently
with tbr St. Loula Hub will be dupli-

cated by the Cincinnati management, and
WLnro hail arreed to eltra it Kutraltu eatd
that as yet no players or money figured la
the deal, but something would be done later.

Bcrauton Gets Player Sharp
SCItVNTON. Pa... Jan. .0. Manager-- Bill

cougnun. or tne locainew iotk ataie
team, and HUKh Jennings, leader of the Be!
trait Tlrera. at the American Xasrue. held
cooference here, atd, as a result, Jennings
agreeti to turn over to tne Miner pilot in

Bharti and a pitcher named Halxel. who
vis drafted from one of tho Eastern Associa-
tion teams by the Tlgere. Sharp 1 the (.lever
little inneiaer ot ine tviiminiton team, or the
irisiaia stkbuv. sun ua waa niau gyauoea up
In tne amll oj Jennings,

To Change Baseball TtTctica
NEW yoUK, Jan. O. nuirora or current

here today tluit the word has gone domt the
line from organized baaebatl to obtsht alt th
player now aligned with the Federala that I
pooilble to get. At least 'JO plajer ore being
toug-bt-

, oocordlng to Uu ret-ort- .

Sattle for Tennla Honor
NEW 'iOItK. Jan . Whether or not the

national lawn tennis championship, will be
iahen away front Newport and, sivea to the
W SMe Tennis Clubat Foreel HUU U J .

stlli an open question, uotwlltuundtoz the
fact that the Lonr leUuid Cftrwiluittan bad a
meeilns at DJreonJoo' Us night Tola Ques-
tion cannot t daalded until the annual meet-)B- X

ot A NtUsui tws TeniUs ASAOolattoa
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MEADOWBROOK CLUB

WILL NOT FIGHT IN

TED MEREDITH CASE

President McGowan Will
Leave Controversy of Run-

ners' Eligibility to A. A.
U. Officials and Penn.

President Andrew C. McGowan, of the
Mcadowbrook Club, of the TV'anamaltor
store, has said his organization will not
enter Into the controversy as to whether
Ted Meredith, tho world's championship
runner, la or Is not eligible to represent
the University of Pennsylvania and the
IMeadowbrook Club In tho Boston Indoor
games When Interviewed In his ofllce
President McGowan mado it evident ho
had not outlined definite plans. He Is
of the belief the matter is clearly a mys-
tery vJr the Amateur Athletic Union and
Pennsylvania oITlclals to Bolve.

President Alfred J. LIU, of the Ama-
teur Athletic Union, has said Ted will
not bo permitted to compete at the Bos-
ton games next month for Pennsylvania.
Meredith has competed for Meadowbrook
during tho collegiate year, nnd It Is on
this particular point that the battle will
rage According to the Interpretation of
the A. A. U. rules, Meredith cannot com-pe- to

save for Meadowbrook In tho open
A. A. U. sanctioned meets. In tho col-le-

contests Ted will bo eligible to rep-
resent the University of Pennsjlvanla.

Dr. Giorge Orton, coach of Penn's ath-
letes. Is of the opinion that Ted may
represent the Mcadowbrook In tho open
A. A. U. meets, and stilt bo eligible to
wear the varsity colors in races that are
closed to collego men Doctor Orton
thinks tho Boston relay race In which
Ted Is entered for Penn Is a collego race,
and, therefore, a closed one. The Boston
games are held under the A. A". U. sanc-
tion, and tho relay race In question Is
simply an invitation eent governed by
A. A. U. laws. President LIU bases his
ruling on amateur law. Meredith, It he
Is entered as a Meadowbrook man, will
be allowed to run for that organization
without difficulty, but not for Penn.

DUAL MEET AT WEST BRANCH

Vlctrix C. C. Athletes to Oppose West
Philadelphians Tonight.

West Branch T. M. C. A.'s track and field
squad .nlll entertain the Ylctrlx Catholic Club

tonight In a dual set of From
all account, the contesta are sure to be Inter-
esting. Champion athletes will vie with one
another In the eent. The gamea are
scheduled at 8 .10 o'clock.

Lehigh Hay Drop F. and M.
SOUTH BETHLEHEM. Pa , Jan. 0. The

first niceilne of the Athletic Committee of Le-
high University for the new year waa held In
Taylor aymnaslum yesterday. The main busi-
ness before the n'eetlng aa a discussion of
I Ha football schedule There now seems no
likelihood that Lehigh will meet Franklin and
Marshall on October 10. Gettysburg on October
110 or Dickinson on November 11. because the
F and SI. and Dickinson managements want
the games to be plased on their gridirons and
Uettsiburg asks too large a guarantee A
game will be scheduled with Carnezle Tech for
either October 30 or November 13, and negotia-
tions are on with New York University. Leb-
anon Valley und Slevenu Institute for the other
tuo open dates

175 Penn Runners Train
Coach George Orton, ot tie Unlterslty of

Pennsylvania track welcomed 23 more
wearers of th spiked shoe yesterday afternoon
and set them to work under the south stand
This bilngs the total number of men v. ho
covet cinder path honors up to ITS.

Penn Kiflemea Show Top Porm
In a dual meet between the flrat ami second

rifle teams of the University of Pennsylvania
yesterday the first team won, 920 to BOX Last
ear the highest team 'score for tho entire sea-

son was U"l. Coming at the beginning of the
season, (be scora augurs a successful year.

Tq Deyelop 200-fo- ot Swimmer
roach Klstler, of the Penn swimming team,

held a special meet yesterday afternoon to
deelop a good swimmer for the com-
ing meets. Only two events were held, a 200.
foot breast-strok- e raca and 200-fo- back-
stroke event Handicaps made tho races unusually close

Class A Wins Dual Meet
Class A. with a total of 62 2--3 points, coo-lur- ed

the annual Indoor tnterclass meet of
Friends' fentral pchool yesterday afternoon In
the oehool s arm Class B was the runntr.up.
wltb Z&1-- 3 petals, while sloes : and class II
finished hlrd and fourth, with T and Z points
respectively

Al Shrubb Retained aa Coach
CAMBRIDGE, Moss, Jan. 0 The re.enicasement of Alfred hrubb. the English looe- -

distance runner, as ooaeb of the Harvard
cross count rr team wae announced yesterday.
R. T Twltcbell captain of the Crimson learn,
has received a letter from Shrubb sektag that
the runners begin training six weeks xitlajt
the epeclua-- of lh college next fall,

Wilson Back at Northeast
Samuel Alison, captain-ele- ct of the Isoith- -

U'xb Shaol football team of MIS leftSt m&eal foliowing the heliass o tutor
iy st t wtcAtate tasiMAilUm tet4fd that h

Eeigy mwB iw esiitaafiWua.WK

WILL THROW OPEN POORS ON EXHIB11 10NIG
., j. .. J-.- - :.' rj--r AUTO SHOWrnkr
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IF WILSOJN DARED TO ACT LIKE THE HEST OF US

CHARLES BRICKLEY NOW
' TO ASSIST HATJGHTON

According to a dispatch from Bos-
ton, Chnrley Brlckley, captain of Har-
vard's 1914 championship football team,
will havo his first chance at coaching
next April, when he will bo assistant
to Head Coach Percy D. Haughton nt
the spring practice that will bo ordered
for all the varsity football men. The
spring session of rudimentary train-
ing that has been given the Harvnrd
football men for the Inst two years
has been sufficiently beneficial to war-
rant a call to all athletes who are to
be candidates for positions on tho 1915
cloven.

Brlckley will coach the backfleld men
and will also give Instruction In drop-kicki- ng

to the select squad of Harvard
players, who will try to do as well on
half portion scores as he dl.J while he
plajcd behind the lino. Tie football
players who are busy with other
spring sports at Harvard will be ex-

cused from the spring practice.
In April, when Haughton and Brlck-

ley start training tho football players,
Mahan will temporarily give up his
baseball work and take tho regular
training for the gridiron aspirants.

MORGAN AND BROWN MEET

IN RETURN BOUT TONIGHT

Briton and Local Star Box at Na-

tional Club.
A return International featherweight

battle will be staged tonight as the chief
attraction of tho weekly show at the Na-
tional A. C, when Cddlo Morgan. Eng-
land's champion, again engages Preston
Brown, the local clevor negro gloveman.
The Briton defeated Brown In their first
engagement..

Tho complete card follows1
First bout Kid Goodman. New York,

vs. Lew Tendler, this cltj.
Second bout Willie Jones, New York,
s Cddle AVagond, this city.
Third bout Billy Mlskle, St. Paul, vs.

Billy Maxwell, this city,"
Semlwlndup Young Lustig, New York,

v.s Pal Moore, this city,
Wlndup Kddio Morgan, England, vs.

Preston Brown, this city.

TO BATTLE IN JUAREZ

Johnson and Willard to Settle Dif-
ferences in Bull Ring.

Jack Johnson, the heavyweight champion oftho world, and Jess Wlllard, the Kansas cow-
boy, will meet In a battle for the
World'a championship at Juarez, Mexico, on
March 0, 11)15.

This waa announced by Jack Curley, who Ispromoting the match, jeslerday In New York.Bids were received from nine cities Amonethese were Buenos Aires, Havana, Tla JuanaMexico: El Paso. Tex , and Brownsville, Tex.
Ono offer, a sort of a bid, withno definite terms stated, was received fromAustralia. That Lid, naturally, received scantconsideration.

Tommy Carey Deserves Victory
Aggressive tactics earned Tommy Carey thedecision III six rounds over Paddy Vedley Intne final bout last night at the Quaker CltvAthlelie Club. Carey seemed to get better as

tho bout progressed. He went to It at thestart with a vengeanace, showering blow afterblow to his opponent's body and chin. In thesecond round, which was the loser's best.Carey left himself wide open, which allowedPaddy to get to him much as he pleased. Afterthis session Bedley proved to be a choDDlna:
block for Carey, who seemed to tire greatly attho fast lace he set. Johnny Krause defeatedJohnny Miller, who subatltuted for Jimmy
SMurphy, In the semi wind-u- p in the otherbouts Joe Phelan beat Tommy Cranston and TvCobb defeated Leo Tracey, and Terry Martin
the old.tlmer. showed enough ring Reneralshlnto oulbor Reddy Holt, Martin was In hprime when he boxed such men as Harry
Lewis and Unk Russell

Dog Exhibit Today
Dogs of srl breeds, to the number of about

1?1, were benched Ibis afternoon by their
proud, owners at tbe fifth open show
of tha Tioga Kennel Club, held In Mercantile
llall, 849 North FYanklln street,
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SIX BASKETBALL GAMES

ON SCHOLASTIC SCHEDULE

St. Joe Meets Washington College
nnd Northeast Plays Penn Preen.

SCHEDULE FOR TODAT.
St Joseph's CoUceo vs Washington Collego

at Chesterton n, Md
Penn Tresh vs. Northeast, at Wclghtman

Hoi'
Penn UiiRlneers, at Temple University. ,
tllrard Collego, nt George Bchool.
Catholic High, at Glen Mills
Lansdovvne High, at Perklomen Seminary.

Of the six basketball games scheduled to be
plaved today by scholastic team3 In thla vi-
cinity, three will take placo In the evening.
St Joseph's Collego tiro will go to Chester-tow- n,

Md., and lino up against the Washing-
ton College cage men in tho former's first

gamo tonight

Northeast High School's quintet will bo given
a eevero test tonight when the Red and lllack
opposes Penn's fresh team, while In the other
evening match tho Penn Engineers will tackle
Temple Universe's basketballers In the 'a

cage.

CAMDEN INCREASES LEAD

By Defeating Greystock Eastern
Leaguers Porge Ahead.

Camden tightened Its bold on flrat place inthe Eastern League basketball race lost nightby defeating Grostock by n Bcore of 41 to tlIn the first half tho gave the league
leaders a hard battle nnd held tho Jereeymen
to a score of 20 to 18. hut In the second period
the Greystock team was outclassed.

STANDING OF THK TEAMS
W. L P C. "SV. L. P C.

Camden . ..13 7 0.V) Jasper ... .10 .fi.'il
De Nrl . ,11 8 .010 Trenton . 8 11 .380
Reading . .12 8 .bOO Greystock 4 13 .211

TONIGHT'S SCHEDULE.
Jasper at DoNerl, Qreystock at Reading.

Plenty Trap Sport Today
Todaj's transhootlng lirot.ru m calla for sev-

eral Important events in this vlclnlt). The
independent Gun Club will stage n trophy
rhoot at Holmcoburg Junction, and. In addi-
tion, will offer sliver spoons In the A. B, C
and D classes. The Du Pont Trapshootlng
Club, nt Wilmington, Del., will attract a
iblg crowd. The fourth round of the series
of league shoots will bo contested by tho
clubs making up tho West Jersey Trapshootlng
League, the following being tho line-u-

niverton at Farragut Shooting Association, and
West Colllngswood at Delunco. j

All-Sta- rs Win Eighteen Straight
The Brotherhood Independent

champions ot the city, have established quite
a record so far this season, winning 18 out of
21 games, after having played every team ot
class around Philadelphia, Including St. An-
drew, First Dutch Company K, 3d Regiment;
Glenoldcn (Pa ), West Park. St. Rita C. C,
Barrett Manufacturing Company. St. Josepr,
of Richmond Rambler, Aquinas C. C . Fourth
Reformed. Cloverdalo nnd other such teams.
Would llko to bear from Atlantic City, Wild-woo- d

Kagles, Salem Moose, Camden Moose,
Ileacon Y M A. or other teams. R. II, Ham-
ilton, 1740 South 21th street.

Six Day Grind Ends Tonight
BUFFALO, N. Y.. Jan. 0. With Prancleco

Vcrrl and Reggie McNamara, composing the
Italian-Australi- team, leading tha field of
eight teams In Buffalo's six-da- y bicycle race
at tbe Broadway Auditorium, with 5 i points
over the second team,. Corey and Carman, the
race tvlil come to u close tonight.

Doctor Borden Great Shot
Doctor Borden won the silver cup In the

weekly shoot of the Quaker City Rifle Club,
with n grand total ot Oil out of a possible 023,
Jaespn tt&uman waa a ciose secona, witn uu?,
The trophy was offered by J, Yerkes. a mem.
ner ot tne ciuo. Sccrcsi
Dr. Borden ,011 Dr. Plnkhsm 800
Joseph Uauman .,1107 Max Kleust SflO
J. Ischbaus... ,.,..S01 M. Q. Ro3enfelt.,,,&8T

Jack Nejyton Hurt in Pigbt
SEATTLE. Wash., Jan. 0. Jack Newton, a

local fighter. Is In a serious condition ss the
reault ot being knocked out last night by Ike
Cohen, ot San Francisco. The fight ended In
the third round. Newton was removed from
the ring to the City Hospital

MissDorfner Swims Tonight
Philadelphia will be represented by Miss nies.

Dorfner In tbe women's swlmmlnr races at tne
rpon'iucu IMIUW, which begins tonight at
the Madison Square Garden, New fork. Miss
uorfner nuisnea secona to miss ruessie O'Neill
in in. nxi-yar- a cnampionsnip ipr women lastveer ens is cnterea in su tne sprint events
tonight, and will also slsrt In tbe one-mil- e

scraicn ihcc

re fy
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At tht Metropolitan Building; Broad and Wallace Streets

JANUARY 9-- 16

Direction ot the Philadelphia. Aatopiobils Tra AssiKlatlaa,

C0RNEL1 MEETS

PENN FIVE HERE

IN CAGE TONIGHT

First Game in Intercollegiate

Basketball Schedule Sure
to Make Red and Blue
Strive Hard Teams Fit.

Cornell meets Pennsylvania tonight In
tho first same of tho Intercollegiate cham-
pionship series. Last year Cornell came
to Pennsylvania after winning from all
the other teams In tho league. They
seemed to think that they merely had to
go through the motions and defeat Penn-
sylvania, But as usual, Penn put up a
very stilt gamo against tho Cornell men
and, getting them on tho run, defeated
them. The Cornell Sun, In an editorial,
calla attention to this gamo and to the
Importance of winning tonight. Tho Sun
comment follows:

"Tho varsity w)U open Its league Bcason
against tho Pennsylvania flvo In Phila-
delphia. The Quakers were the only team
In addition to Columbia which succeeded
In defeating last soason's varsity, each
of these two teams beating Cornell once
during the season. On account of this
defeat this year's arslty players are
particularly anxious for revenge, and the
ovorconfldenco which Cornell showed
when tho flvo Journeyed to Philadelphia
last time will probably bo conspicuously
lacking."

Despite the reports trom Cornell that thissear's 'earn should be stronger than that oflast j ear, It Is difficult to credit this Forthree years the Halstend brothers were tho
backbone of tho Cornell Ave. It Is hardly pos-
sible that thus early In tho season Coach
bhnrpe has been ablo to develop two othermen up to the form displaced by these great
plavers. As Pennsylvania gives every Indica-
tion of having a stronger team than they had
last j car, the gamo tonight should be very
fast from start to finish.

Penn has a new line-u- p for this game. Will-
iamson has won a place for himself at for-
ward, while Dvana will replace Hardwlck at
Fuard. Both of these men are very fast and
aggressive. In fact, the great difference be-
tween the playing of the Penn team this year
and last will be found In the fact that where-
as last year's team seemed bent mainly on
keeping down tho score of their opponents,
this year's five Is putting every effort to
scoring goals. The consequence will probably
be that Penn will have a poorer defensive
record than last year, aa Coach Jourdet pre-dlc- ta

that they will at least double theirscores against their opponents. If this Is true,
Pennsylvania should have a most successful
ceason In the Intercollegiate League,

Surprises in Golf Tourney
riNEIIURST, N. C Jan. 0. - The semi-An- al

matches In the ISth annual midwintergolf tournament jmlerday developed two sur-prisedthe 2 to 1 elimination of Waiter J,
Travis, former International champion, by yv,
A. Borber, Jr , of Princeton and n
victory by c B Hudron of North Pork, over
Harold Slater, of Pox Hills.

Barber advances to meet Parker V? Whltte-mor- e,

ot llrookllne, and Hudson plats Robert
Hunter, at Wee Burn In today's final of the
president division for the chief and consolation
trophies, respectively.
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Over MilHon Dollars' fl
of Cars Will Be on a

(
bition at Broad and tyj c
lace Streets Finest E

Tho 14th annual automobile shiw.J
Philadelphia Automobile Trade, Ahlf
tlon will bo fortnnllv ntin.i .. . 4
tonight In tho Metropolitan Ct'llroail ami Wnllncn i.lr.1.""" r roitl 111 fi

,, tllcatlons, the 191B show wilt ba a y
innLlnef nnn In bvamiI ,m.ii...i
to the value of $1,000,000 will h9 .j.,,!
In tho show place, and tho f,cl Z
8iaco has boon limited for each
Is Kolni? to form a do luxe arfair. S?

exhibitor has been required to

considers best, and as a reault onlj it
..AM., dlM. n .lll 1.. ,....,, ....voi. v.o "i i un snow. Ill
of space has nltvays been a buaboai'
tho tradesmen. w

This exhibit Is not for the rich
nlone. Tho Rcnoral public should vj?
tcrcstcd, as thero nro machines frtmup to $6000.

The show will bo broucht in . J
Saturdny, January VS. TJie genertl 2T
mission Is E0 cents. The only exccDtlmy
this rulo will occur on Thur,i .il
when tho Boclcty people gather on tS
special night. Then the admission mi

Now York's automobile show taitbnight, and a number of the handsoniit
muim win uu Biuijrjcu to tnis city In
iur luunuay a opening.

Beclnnlncr next Mnnrinv iu. ..'I
hours will bo from 10 a. m. to 10JI) R

jj.

Commercial vehicles havo no b1c.1J
tills etinnt rt f t -- .. 1.1 . 'HIa,.;, ouuu. w.u ouivilcuojb pleasures
utu iu uu viewcu.

William P. Herbert, president of isjJ
atlon. Is chairman of tho Show Comas
tee, and his associate officials, who
cirry tho burden of nrraniremoTii. i
their shoulders, are Ralph V, Cocti
tho Peerless: D. C Johnson, of th In,
and Premier; J. B. Gomery. of tha Bjj.
son; E. B. JucUsqii, of tho Packard, tau. warren xeiry as secretary. $i

Fifty-thre- e members of the assoclatfe:
43 repiosent gasoline cars. 3 elcchln t

Bteamer and 4 handle acceasorles-l- vi

been allotted spaces.
Appended will ho found the weBlei

nnd tho cars thoy will show, plnceilnlti
order In which thoy drew for soacei.

Overland Motor Company, Overland ill
Willys-Knigh- t; Sterling Motorcar Coi
pany, Jeffrey and Maxwell; Krlt Hour
Car Company, Krlt: White Comma
White; Touralne Motor Company,

BIgelow-Wllle,- v Motor Compuj
Palge-Detrol- t: Fold Motor CompiB,
Ford: Locomobllo Company of Amnio,
Locomobile; Mercer Company, of

Mercer; Wlnton Motor Carrlw
Company, Wlnton; Bulck Motor Cw
pany, Bulck; Standard Motor Car Cw

pany, Vellu; Walnut Street Motor Mi
and Garage Company, Lewis; King Of
Philadelphia Branch, King; E. C. JoheiT
Company, Briscoe. JiS,
Distributing Comnnm- - nrlsrrtfl! fI!r!Mi?l

bllo Company, Oldsmoblle; J. Hiir?
Schumacker Company, Dorrls; Rtw
Sales Organization, Regal; Fanning Sj
tor Car Company, Matmon; Glbta
Wetherlll Service Company, KlsEel-Ku-j

Chandler Motor Car Company. Char.4!
Harry S. Huupt, Incorporated, Mitchell,

Stearns Motors Company, Stearns Ml

Moon; Studebaker Corporation, Stuff
baker: Flat Motor Comnnnv. Flat! ilotct

Sales Company, Henderson; alrard i
tomoblle Company. Peerless; Tioga Aw
mobllo Company. Hupmobilo; AutonwSJ
Gnl.n rnnn.n tin. a ,1 II ln . I'M. nl m.rl Vfl.

tor Company, of Philadelphia, Chaloenjj
Tjiornton-Full- er Auto Company, SlrapN

and Dodge; Catercar Motor CompU
Catercar: Colonial Mdtor Companv, Fif!

er nnd R. C. H.i ross-huj-

Company. Saxon and Hayncs; "V! V
Gawthrop, Davis; Packatd Motor uf
Company, Packard; Chevrolet HoW

Company, Chevrolet; Detrolter PhllilV
phla Company, Detrolter; Got
Schwartz Motorcar Company, Uudscti

Oakland Motor Comminv. OalrtJBS

Sweeten Auto Company, Franklin; Sb,
ley Motor Car Company, Stanley, sg
Blockson Motor Company, fctus fLyons.Knlgb.tr Automobile Company. J
TJI.Mnr-lalrtl.l- rrtl A - T (" flnrilett. X W
and Detroit:' Rauc'h & Lang Electric C.
-- . . , t. .1 T A... ......r!,rrnll S.company, jtuuuu miu auui,, -j

Haines Company, Baker; Met Coropi
Met- -

Accessories Gaul, Derr & Bci?gi
Company, Koystone Lubricating wb
pany. J. II. McCullough & Sons, J. .,
Eon & Sons, Incorporated,

OLYMPIA A. A. B'5 iSS.
MONDAY NIOHJA?r. H UJ3

GEO. CIIANKV ts PACKKV "OMMJM
AUra. 35c, Dal. lies. BOc. Arena ". "--

nuEATRST SHOW in Kit.. .. ' . .TirL- MrQulcan, ,1'rcf--l

INatlOIUU A. Li. mil a, vi"v-- " .eiMj..
lONIGHT! TONIGHT! TfJPjiVHAWi

IJDIHE MOHGAN vs. MJ"'S
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